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OJread riots cpntlnuc in many of the
cities of Spain. '

A Spanish Heidenau: boas;s> there
would not be a Yankee left in case or
war. '

Unmistakable preparations are going
on for offensive and defensive war
should the emergency present Itself.

The value of all classes of farm anl-
nuls In the United States January 1,
1S9S, was $150,000,000 greater than the
year before.

Every man who testified In favor of
ZoU at the letter's trial is to he pun¬
ished in one way or another by the
French government.

lAt the sale or boxes and feats Tor last
mlghfs benefit performance for the
(Maine sufferers In the Metropolitan
Opera House, New York, the receipts
amounted to $3,!UG.

.A Tj'ondon reformer proposes to save

the birds In a unique way. He would
have men refuse to marry women who
wear birds on their hats, and women
refuse to marry men who "crunch birds
at dinner."

Dr. Fornow. of the Department of Ag¬
riculture, says that the paper mills are

using up 2,000,000 cords of wood an¬

nually, and that sooner or later a short¬
age must result;;

Everything now depends on .utr sol¬
diers in Cuba to quell the war. It mat¬
ters little what expedition? are sent out
from the United States. Our troops
in spite of them, should he able to ex¬

tinguish the opposition in two and a

half months.'before the rainy season.
(Diplomacy has smoothed nil other dif¬
ficulties, ar thy; war In Cuba does not
terminate, It is the fault of our soldiers.
If war occurs with the United States it
Is the fault of n. few Journal!s:s..Ti e

Imparclal, of Madrid.

IIIM'KMIHI I'H. II RR NAT T,

News comes from Madrid that Spain
Is concentrating all the ships at her
command in Cuban waters, and thali a
squadron left Cadiz Monday for Ha¬
vana. They say that the Spanish Gov¬
ernment has reached the conclusion
that It had. better be prepared In the
event of a conlllct with this country
than to wait until hostilities are com¬

menced, nnd, therefore, ali the ships
that she can get together will be for¬
warded to Cuban waters without de¬
lay. The Plttsburg Fost, In comment¬
ing upon this, advances the opinion
that "as the United States la gather¬
ing its naval strength within a few
hours' sail of the island, at Key West
and Barbadoes, it Is plain the heads
of both Governments are looking t;j
the possibilities of a conflict. We pre¬
sume," it says, "that the United States
will have In Cuban waters the most
guns and the greater number of ships.
Our navy Is making a more formida¬
ble showing as It concentrates than
most people judged to be possible."
Continuing, It adds that "in addition

the Government has a right to the ser¬
vices of Ihn four great «teamers of the
American line. For transport service,
6ay between Florida and the Cuban
coast, these mammoth ocean grey¬
hounds would be Invaluable, Each of
them could easily carry two or three
thousand soldiers for this short dis¬
tance. All dispatches agree that the
situation is considered very grave at
Havana. The scheme of autonomy,
now In its earlier stages, Is believed to
be predestined to failure, and Cubans
and Spaniards are solicitous to know
what will be the next move of the
United States in that event."

WHEN TUE MAINE AIM'KOAt il I.I>
HAVANA.

In a letter to his brother, Frank An¬
drews, one of the Maine's seamen, thus
describes the feeling of the crew of thi!
ship as she approached the harbor of
Havana: "When the Maine received or¬
ders to proceed to Havana, we saw'that
ull our guns were In good order; cylin¬
ders filled, shot and shell (broke put
and the decks almost cleared for ac¬
tion. Everything was ready for action,
and we turned In for a couple of hours'
sleep. We sighted Cuba at daylight and
all hands were soon on deck. We had
heard the Spaniards would lire on us,
so we were prepared to return It with
Interest. Our orders were to enter Ha¬
vana, nnd it had to be done, so there
was no half way about anything on this
Outfit. As we steamed in under the
guns of Morro Castle we calculated
how long it would take us to silence
it. Our tunet gun crews were stand¬
ing at their guns under the turrets, out
of sight, of course, while the rest of
the crew were lounging around the deck,
but at the'first sh>t from the Spanish
they would have found their places,
and we could have shown them one of
?the neatest Yankd tricks that was
ever played. However, nothing happen¬
ed, and wo Steamed In and moved to
a buoy. We kept the ship ready for
action until United States Consul Leo
came 'on board. He looked proud, and.
planting his foot down on deck, ex¬

claimed: 'At last!' We still keen our
ammunition ready and stand night

watches, ready for business at a mo¬
ment's notice."
Thegallant crew were ready for action,

but the sequel 'proved that the enemy
came from an unexpccUd quarter, and
one with which 'they wre given no op¬
portunity to measure strength, or to
show of what metal American seamen
are made.

WE IIorE NOT.

The friends of Captain Slgsbee, the
late commander of the YalnQ, are ex¬

pressing some l icastnesi about his con¬
dition. The newspaper correspondents
who are being brought almost in dally
contact with him say that It will be
a wonder If he does not collapse be¬
fore the Investigation now going on is
completed, and the public, without ex¬

ception, joins In the hope that the friends
k-t the officer are mistaken. They say,
however, that his face and actions show
"the effects of the terrible strain through
which he has passed slnec he lost his
ship, and the fear Is, that even if he
keeps up through tho investigation of
the disaster, that he will be unable to
continue so after he Is removed fpo-m
the excitement which now surrounds
him. The country would regret to hear
of any further misfortune to Captain
Slgsbce. His conduct, from the'moment
he discovered that something was
wrong with the Maine on that dreadful
night when she was blown up, to the
present hour, has 'been that of a manly
man, and the sympathies of the great
American public goes out to him In his
misfortune. One of the grea)te3t mis¬
fortunes that can befall a commander
is the loss loss of his ship, but in Cap¬
tain Sigsbee's case It is doubly great,
In this, thai along with the going down
tot his ship came the deaith, without
warning, of scores of his comrades.
Captain Slgsbee Is represented as be¬

ing a man of remarkable nerve, but he
will proven strong man. Indeed, If some
kind of reaction does not take place
after all be has passed through. It is
this that his friends fear most. There
Is one thing, however, and "that is, that
the entire administration, as well as
public sentiment and the newspapers,
would, without exception, sympathize
with him, and that none are willing to
lay any tblame at his door.

FACTS TO 8E IlK.MF.SIHEItK».

In the bewildering iloodtlde of sen¬
sational aud false rumors of war,
which have been sent out through the
country since the blowing up of the
battleship Maine, there are some
things which every thoughtful citizen
should remember, and on this line the
following, from the Philadelphia Times,
about fills the bill:

"1. That neither the Governmentat Washington, nor the newspaper
press, nor nny other individuals,have knowledge of the testimony,taken before the board of inquiryhow investigating the cause of the
disaster to the war vessel Maine,outside of the members of the board
themselves.

"2. That tho public, have had fromthe administration each day all in¬
formation on the subject that the
Government bus received. EveryImportant Item of Information that
has been received by the Navy De¬
partment from Havana has been
properly furnished to the publicthrough the press.

"3. That until the board of in¬
quiry shall have made known Its
judgment, neither tho President nor
the public will have any knowledgeof the character of the report thutis to be made.

".!. That the report of the board'of Inquiry will certainly not beconcluded for several days and
may not be furnished to the Sec¬
retary of the Navy for a week or
more.

"5. That naval boards are gov¬erned by laws which make them
entirely Independent even of the
appointing power, as to the com¬
munication of any Information re¬
ceived before llnal judgment is
reached.

"C. That all newspaper dispatches
assuming to give Information as to
evidence presented to the board ofInquiry, or as to the views of any^"member of the board relating to
the destruction of the Maine, are
either wholly false inventions or
reckless assumptions without anysubstantial bacds of truth what¬
ever.

"7. That the Government is ex¬
haustively preparing for war, notbecause war is expected, but as the
surest method of preserving peacebetween the nations.

"S. That If Spain has given thisGovernment any just caurc for
war, or shall hereafter give it just
cause for war, it will be promptlyaccepted and the dignity and honor
rvf the. nation heroically maintain¬
ed."
L»el us keep these facts In mind and

wait. Nothing can be gained by getting
excited. Let us wnit and hope, feel¬
ing sure that the honor and dignity
of the American people will be fully
vindicated.

PERSONALS.
Nansen mad ?-'20 for the Liverpool

Seamen's Orphanage by lecturing on
board ship while'homeward bound.
The trustees of Colby University,
Wa ic rvllle, Me., have formally accept¬
ed- a gift of $23,000 made by Chester
W. Kiugsley, of Cambridge, Mass.
'.Major Edward Whaley, who died re¬

cently In Wisconsin, was a survivor
of the famous "Iron Brigade," and
ever since the war hod been a great
sufferer from five severe wounds.
(Mr. Victor Raillot, who died the

other day at Auxerrc, France, entered
the French army In 1S12, and was In
the battle of Waterloo. It Is said that
he was the last of the Waterloo vete¬
ran-:.

The Rev. Dr. Percy T. Fcnn has re¬
signed the rectorship .of St. John's
Episcopal church, Essex, Conn. Hisresignation Is the outcome of serious
differences between himself and some
members of his congregation on ques¬
tions of churchmnhshlp, Dir, Fenn be¬
ing high church and must uf his people
being low church.

The Show Windows tell only a portion of the Price Trimming at this Stock Relief Unload¬ing Sale. QUALITY ALWAYS COUNTS. LOW PRICES WILL TELL. CASH TALKS LOUD. Formfitting, high standard, tailor-made attire at prices lower than the ordinary sweat-shop.clothes.There's no haggling nor trifling with the merchandise here. All heavy weights must be sold.Not a dollar's worth of heavy weight attire will be carried over, matters not how costly, fineor elaborate. The cut price is on the garment to convert it into cash, whilst remnants, odds,ends and broken sets of sizes are culled and marked at prices regardless of cost nor theconsideration of loss.
Unrivaled Bargains in Men's Suits.

Hero nre regular eighteen, sixteen, fifteen, fourteen und thirteen dollar Men'sSuits in worsteds, casstmeros and cheviots, plain black and fancy mixtures, lateststyles, elnglo and double breasted sacks, nobby patterns; In make finish (t> Q -J f"and lit equal to any made to measure garments. ller0 they aro and #51now they go. This week $9.75. s^w.iv
Here aro men's Complete Suits In tingle and double breasted sacks, and an as¬sortment of three and four button cutawuys, mixed sizes. Slightly irregular, butevory one of them a good Bult, well worth double and some of them treble tT /. Q Qthe bargain price now charged for them. Wo bundle the lot together. \{{. Tj QTake them as they run. Pick and choice this week only $1.9S. Nf » . *» w

Here aro Men's Business Suits, In nobby plaids and neat mixtures, Including plainblacks and blues, of strictly pure wool cheviots, casslmeres and tweeds, both singleand double breasted sacks. Substantially made, sightly and serviceable ft p Q"Jgood suits. Just the thing for general business wear. This week the TV ft Mlprice is down to $0.97. - »*/w.w *

Unrivaled Bargains in Men's Pants.
Men's Pants, made from strong woolen fabrics, neither shoddy,satinet (ft t r\nor cottonado. Guarantccd^for good, honest service. Actual value nearly *k I I j

$1.37
double the bargain price. $1.13.

extra heavy, neat pattern, strong, solid nndsplendidly and arc astounding values for the

Men's Pants, all wool
substantial. Will V/car
cut price of $1.S7.

Men's Pants from all wool choice mnterials, neat stripe and plain effects, ele¬gantly made and llnlsbed and will look and wear us well as uantsusually sold at a considerable advance on th0 bargain quotation $1:98

Hero nre Men's Full Suits.Coat, pants and vest ofbrown'.sh material, substantially made. Both square and
good wearing, sightly
roundsacks. You've often paid live and six dollars for suits not their equal In ^5 39sightliness and service. As long as the lot holds out, cut price, $2.39, 'W

Unrivaled Bargains in Men's Overcoats.
Your choice of Men's Ovorconts in kerseys, meltons, cheviots, beavers and cov¬erts. Various hefts, shapes, colors and shades. Excellent overcoats that wouldcommand evorywhero a considerable advance on our bargain cut <f Q *y f*price for garments that are neither finished nor fit anything like as\ft / JVwell. This week $S.75. %y w . . w

Your choice of Men's Overcoats made from reliable fabrics, In both light anddark effects, medium long extra long and some loose Utting, short box & O QOsacks, beautifully trimmed, correctly cut, nicely finished and faultlessly JJ Otailored throughout. This week they go. choice , $G.9S. *r " w

Your choice of combination sllk-trlmmed nn« Overcoats, made with plain andfancy linings, correctly matched, superior llnlsh, high class, body-tittlng ovqrgar-menst, made from choice material. Just such overcoats that you'vemanv times paid a double eagle for and considered them cheap at that,aro placed In the lino this week to make them move lively. $10.00.
Your choice of Men's Overcoats made from substantial and sightlyovercoating, well lined and trimmed and splendidly finished, medium (f I. AQweights and shades. Just tho thing for early spring wear, and a tip JktL nntop value for $4.69.

Men's Pants of dressy, choice designs, Stylish Stripes, handsome.pat- (f f\ * e\terns, of neat Worsteds and Nobby Chsvlots, guaranteed to lit equal to a/ I Hmade to order Trousers. Cut price for this week, . **
Men's Pants, of choice, new fashionable patterns, of good Worsteds,Casslmeres or Cheviots, tailored In best manner, and in every way <J* f\ "J r*equal to made to measure Trousers; Vetter values were never offered. j%J I *\Stock Hellet Cut Price, ^v"

Unrivaled Bargains in Children's Attire.
Children's Suits.Good designs, winter weight; sizes only from 10 to1C. Think of it! Substantial Winter Suits for Boys up to ugc U for onlyNinety-Eight Cents.
Children's Suits.Serviceable Cheviots, neat mixtures; the sizes nreslightly out of shape, but every Suit in the lot a genuine leader, forOne Forty-Seven.
Children's Suits, dark navy blue twilled Cheviot; sizes only from 9to 15. nothing larger nor smaller. One Ninety-Eight never had suchpurchasing power In Boys' Attire.
Short Pants for Hoys,from stout woolen fabric:

made with taped seams and hold fast bands,; sizes from ago 12 to 1Ü Inclusive.

Short Pants fr
ordinary value in

r Bovs.Solid Heavy Brown Woolen Fabric; extra-Knee I'ants for the Twenty-Five Cents.1\ 141 B>*'

$10 Short Pants for Boys.Good designs, all wool patent bands andbuttons, double seat and knoes.regular wear res.sters.

Short Pants for Bovs.Fine Casslmeres, Worsteds and Chov'ots;remnants from combination outfits. The material In somo Is v.arthmore than is charged for the Pants ready to wear.
.
'

98c
$1.47
$1.98

17c
?.5c
39c
68c

mm

NOTES AND OPINIONS.

A recent landslide In China revealed
a pile of money equaling in value
7,000,000 coppers. The coins were made
about the middle of the eleventh cen¬
tury.
Electric traction Is making headway

rapidly In Russian cities. To-day Mos¬
cow has hardly any horee cars left,
and other cities are rapidly following
its example.
Jn northern China one of the prln-1

clpal occupations Is raising dogs for
their funs, which Is fine and dense and
much used for clothing. They cost]only 40 cents a piece.
In order to Increase Germern trade

with the East there Is a project before
the Reichstag of establishing a fort--
nightly service between Germany and
China, with steamers making at least
fourteen knots an hour. The subven¬
tion Is to be increased to 1,500,000
marks.

8 A PRETTY REEFER COAT gS OF 8I TAN WHIPCORD. |
Nothing is more evident in tho earlySpring fashions than that tho double-breasted

reefer jacket will prevail, and it is tho most
satisfactory and becoming of outsido gar¬ments for tho young. It is not cumborsomc
yet is sufficiently warm and protective, and

In its latest shaping even more praoticsl and
Btylish than ever. The modo illustrated is
thoroughly up to date and is takon from the
current number of The Delineator. It is
made of tan whipcord and has hondaomo
smoked pearl buttons on the front and an
ornate finish of machine-stitching The back
is fitted cloaoly to the figuro and tho frontä
lap and close in double-breasted style and
are reversed abovo the closing ia pointodlapels. The nock is completed with a highturn-down collar and the sleovos arc shapelyand clone fitting. The new shadeB in faced
cloth, cheviot, tweed, etc.. will make upnicely after this modo, and sometimes braid
is added as a pleasing decorative finish.

Specially prepared for tu by The ButierickPublishing Co. (Limited).

****** enness
Absolutely and permanently cured in 9 daysby a new scientific and invigorating treat¬
ment. No publicity. no injections. norestraint. Can be given secretly. No M freetreatment" scheme. .ryJ'ÜÜH mldre" »»

atnetnat conOdeuco

bR. a. GUNN. M.D.,41 Cast 2lst Street, New York City.

Keep Ttiai Door From siaimnia]
-BY USING-

CORBIN'S LIQUID DOOR CHECK
AND SPRINGS.

THE BEST ON THE MARKET.
Rubber Weather Strips, all sizes.
Brass Andirons and Fenders.
Portable, Club House, Half Low

and Monarch Grates.

Cook, Clark & Co

-Established in 1S84.

Operatei the Kdlson System, ftirnlshlr.fidirect eieetrlc cuirent for incandescent
lumps, motors for manufacturing, electricfuns and other purposes. Current 112 and224 volts. lirush and American System for
are lamos.
General offices No. 274 Main street, atSavings flank of Norfolk; station and su¬

perintendent's office, M Cove streot.
Jyl3-1>

Chlrhentrr'* Knall,h I>larunn<1 flriiriS.

il Only Genullte
irtUl.lt. LAOire b*1

Dnu)H fur I'M'hrttrr I KlMfM I'll
,1 Brand In Itrcl und GM MtMIII
t. ...Irrt wliii Um ribhM. Tnk(
>lh»r. Ilr/aif dnnorr.iut rUhUUw

linn* and imitation.. At Oruf al.ll. or ¦
In «lmn|iB for jmrtlRuUri. ir.tlmonlftW tn
" lirllr r fur I.aillo«," tu t'tur. br rrtnr

1- Unit, i (I.HOII .ti.r.onl.i, Mmtn' l-arer.
, Clliotar«trr<'hr.irilcaIC'o.,Mnill«o#i k.,onn,Soiä by all Loc»l IhuiMi. I'll II.AIIA.. I*A.

Catarrh, liny Fever.
Kill the Catarrh microbe and you cure

Catarrh. These parasites liest tlecp in
catarrh the tissues and folds of

the olfactory membrane,and are diflicult to reach
*^1)a & ami kill; but BrazilianiS!HT*Balni will utterly destroy^tliein if used persistentlyiucrodk. as directed. It also des¬

troys the Hay Fever germ ill n few
days. Use full strength, or nearly so,for Hay Fever. Cere permanent.

FOR RAl.E hy
WAT.KE ft W i i.I.I A MS,W. ii. TKltllY & CO.,111! ItHOW. MAKTIN & CO.

Irwin's Express Company
NO. 218 WATER STREET.

LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE
OUTFIT IN THE CITY FOR HAUUKO
ANYTHING. YOUR WORK SOLICIT¬
ED. WORK, HORSES FOR HIRE.

THB COSTOFCOAL
Should be considered only in conjunction with

quality. There are cheaper kinds of coal than ours.
There aie none better, but many worse at the same
price as ours.

STEAM. COAL, GRAT 13 COAL,
TOMS CREEK AND CANNEL

ANTHRACITE COAL, All Sizes.
FURNACE, FOUNDRY AND DOMESTIC COKE.

Toms Creek Coal and Coke Co., Trigg & Wilmer Agents.
Phones.847 (now); 232(ol3*. 65 GKANMY STREET.Phones.348 (new); 348 (okl). 16 N1V180N STREET.

UP-TO-DÄTE DENTISTRY.
(® TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN S

©)-BY THE USE OF-
C© LOCAL ANESTHETICS. NITROUS OXIDE GAS OR VITALIZED ©)®) AIR, 50 CENTS. Z
C® BEST SETS.OF TEETH (White's or Justh's) $8.00. ®)

Lower grades al corresponcllni;ly low prices. Gold, Silver and Ahnigam (&(9 Hllings at lx>Uom figures. Dur new niethoJ of making Gold imd Porcelain ^\ä\ Crown and Bridge Work brings litis hitherto unattainable luxury within ^)
f reach of all. All work guaranteed. Consultation gratis. iMake us ;i etil and (ß(O allow us to estimate on your work.
®) Baltimore Dental Parlors.
^® BALLENTINE BUILDING, 312 MAIN STREET, NURTOLK, VA.

*. ?**.s <I» - Dl. III. M. Gllifif Ml
NEW COAL. ^ NEW WOOD

.-SPECIAL ATTENTION IS CALLED TO THE-
DOMESTIC OR BANNER COAL

Tho finest pinto Cool In the world. ANTHRACITE COAL of tho best quail-
tics and of all ülzea. Place your orders at oneo with
NO. Id NM VISON STRE KT.
NO! 211 CI..AY AVENUE.
OLD PI ION k 7'jI. D. C. WORTHINGTON.
COAL AND WOOD!

RE SURE YOU SEE US BEFORE YOU OTVE YOTTR ORDERS.
WE WILL MAKE A CONTRACT FOR YOUR WINTER'S SUPPLY AT

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

G, S. BRIGGS 8c CO.,
MAIN OFFICE.05 COMMERCE ST. Y ARD.EAST END FALKLAND AND

CHARLOTT E STRKKTS.

JOHN S. ETHERIDGE.
LIVERY AND HOARDING STABLES.

BERKLEY, VA. N
Having just completed my new siablcs.

corner Chestnut uuü Pearl slreot ana
{.toclipd tlio name with seme llrst-cluaa
HuivKies. CarrinKoa, Driving Horses, etc.,
1 arn now prepared to furnish roou turn¬
out day or tilKht at roek bottom prices.Norfolk und Portsmouth trudu solicited.
New Phono No. 1
JOHN B. EVI IERIDG E, Proprietor.

For Over Fifty Years
MRS. WINSLOW'S

SOOTHING SYRUP
has been used for children while teeth¬
ing. It soothes the child, softens tho
Itums, ollitys nil pain, cures wind colic,
regulates '.he stomach and bowels, and
Is the bast remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty
lieu cents a hottlo. Sold by all druuglut»throughout tho world.

>
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